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回退模型的基础上，参考 WFMC 提出的工作流参考模型，提出一个以 Web 为应
用程序服务器的、轻量级的工作流引擎－AutoFlow 的雏形构架。文章主要包括
以下几个章节的内容，其中工作流引擎的分析设计，是本文的重点。 
  第一章论述了本课题的研究意义及其主要研究内容和创新之处。 




    第四章是从实现的角度，介绍了 AutoFlow 工作流管理系统的五个模块内部
的设计方法。这一系统实现了工作流引擎运转模型和回退模型的大部分模型。 
    第五章主要介绍如何利用 Spring 框架，将 AutoFlow 的五个模块以松散的方
式装配起来。这样，五个模块之间的关系被充分地解耦，有利于 AutoFlow 系统
的维护和扩展。 
    第六章是以一个员工请假实例的两个不同流程，介绍如何使用 AutoFlow，
以及当流程发生改变时，AutoFlow 工作流系统的灵活之处。从中也体现了在企
业平台中采用工作流管理系统的优越之处。 





























    On the application platform of traditional enterprises，  there isn’t clear 
distinction between business process and business activity. When business process is 
changed， the recombination of application platform will face great hindrance. 
Workflow management is a rapidly developing technology， which is adopted by 
many industries. More and more enterprises apply the system of workflow 
management to their application platforms. Automation of the processes is the main 
characteristic of it， which include the process of combination of activities based on 
human and computer， especially those processes of interaction with IT application or 
instruments. 
At present， the system of workflow management is not at all mature enough to 
be widely spread and applied. Due to the inherent complexity of it and the different 
comprehension among different research groups， as well as software developers’ 
pursuit for peculiar functions of their own systems， the market of workflow 
management system takes on a more disordered and complex state. 
This article designs a light-weight workflow engine—AutoFlow， using the web 
container for application server， on the basis of systematic， in-depth research on 
operation and rollback models， and WFMC's Workflow Reference Model. The 
following are the main contents of this article， among which analysis and design of 
light-weight workflow engine is the key point. 
The first chapter gives a brief introduction of the significance of this thesis， its 
main contents and innovational point. 
    The second chapter introduces several key concepts， through which the basis of 
AutoFlow workflow engine’s goal and function are established. 
The third chapter mainly describes the constitution of workflow engine and its 
operation and rollback models. They are the theoretic bases of this article， which， 
from the angle of model， explain and conclude the principle of engine operating. 
The forth chapter introduces the design of five modules which constitute the 














rollback models， which are introduced in the above chapter， are implemented. 
The fifth chapter introduces how to assemble the five modules of AutoFlow in a 
incompact method through Spring framework. Thus， the relation of them can be 
thoroughly disassembled， which is good for the maintenance and expansion of 
AutoFlow system. 
The sixth chapter introduces how to use AutoFlow through the example of asking 
for leave by two different processes. Thus the flexibility of AutoFlow system， when 
facing changes， is proved. Accordingly， the superiority of applying workflow 
management system on the platform of enterprise is exemplified. 
In the final chapter， a conclusion is made by pointing out the advantages of 
AutoFlow， as well as the disadvantages to be improved and perfected. 
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第一章  绪 论 
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第一章  绪 论 












































首先，我们从图示中得到一些感性的认识，如图 1-2 所示： 
 



















































































加价值。这也是为什么只有在在 J2EE 和.NET 这些成熟平台出现之后，工作流系
统才被重新发现的原因。 
国外有关工作流的理论起源于办公自动化，经历 20 世纪 70 年代的理论雏形
诞生、80 年代近 10 年的理论研究、90 年代的商业应用竞争逐步发展而来，30
年的不断积累的案例和经验，是国内环境无法比拟的。 















第一章  绪 论 
5 
90 年代以后，相关的技术条件逐渐成熟，工作流系统的开发与研究进入了一个
新的热潮。据调查，截至 1995 年，共有 200 多种软件声称支持工作流管理或者
拥有工作流特征。1993 年 8 月， 工作流技术标准化的工业组织——工作流管
理联盟（WFMC）成立。 1994 年，工作流管理联盟发布了用于工作流管理系统
之间互操作的工作流参考模型（WorkflowReference Model）[3]，并相继制定了一






WLI、Carnot、Dralasoft、Filenet、 Fujitsu's i-Flow、 IBM's holosofx tool、Joinwork 、




Shark－完全基于 WfMC 和 OMG 标准，使用 XPDL 作为工作流定义语言，流程
和活动的存储使用 Enhydra DOD。其他还有 Open Business Engine 、OSWorkflow、













































权限管理设计，任务列表设计。AutoFlow 部分参考了 WFMC 提出的参考模型。
达到简单易行、易学、且能满足大部分流程的运转规则的目的。 
2. 采用 IoC 和 AOP 进行设计和组装。在 AutoFlow 工作流管理系统相关模
块的组装过程中，采用反转模式（Inversion of Control―IoC）和面向方面的编程 
(Aspect of Program―AOP)进行设计和组装，使每个模块之间充分解耦，独立开
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